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From the Land We Love.

Sketch or.TInjor General K. I. Itam
seur.

! "Ellis ArtilhT.V however, under tho gal-- i
hint leadership of Captain Mauly. u short

j time afterwards at tho b.ittle of William-- )

burg, won its first laurels, which cotmu-- j
ed to brighten till the close of tho r.

The regimeut of which Colouel lUoi
seur now took eouiuiaul. was couuose.l

Major General S. D. Ramseor was born
in the village of Liueotuton N. C, on tho j

31st of May, 1837. He was the eeouJ i;

child of Jacob A. and Luct M. R imseur. !

altogether of ao.v men, men who had justeulUted. Bat by the exercise of his ownHis parent- - were members of the Piesbv-- 1

niings, Adjt., 1st Lieutenant ; J F S Van-Bokkele- n,

Edward G Meares, 2nd Lieuten-
ants.

E M L Fayette Redd, Captain; Wil-

liam T Ennett, 1st Lieutenant; Leander
Moore, Elisha Porter, 2nd Lieutenants.

F William M Parsley, Captain; Hardy
B Willis, 1st Lieutenant; Robert S Rad-cliff- e,

John W Runciman, 2nd Lieutenants.
G Edward II Rhodes,Captain; Solomon

Gornto, 1st Lieutenant; William H Quince,
Robert N Bell, 2nd Lientenants.

II Theodore M Sikes, Captain; Duncan
E McNair, 1st Lieutenant; Swift Galloway,
Armand L DeRossett, 2nd Lieutenants.

I John R Carmer, Captain; Samuel B
Walters, 1st Lieutenant,' Archibald Craig,
William R Gavlord, 2nd Lieutenants.

K David Williams, Captain; Thomas E
Armstrong, 1st Lieutenant; Alex W Ban-nerma- n,

John P Hand, 2nd Lieutenants.

-- r.. u n,ia uicu uuuvi iu-- kuo ;eu;e 01 inquiry luetic?, tu3 touel?
ligious intUieuces, The circumstances of commander, at au oulvdar, hl it pre-hi- s

childhood, were those best adapted to , pared for the front. The iOilx belonged
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COMMANDER IN vTUKFJ

HENRY T. CLARK, Governor ex-offic- io.

aids:
Colonel, DANIEL M. BARRINGER.
Lieut. Colonel, SPIER WHITAKER.

Adjutant and Inspector General's Dep't.
Zl.UOli OEXEl'.AL. AND GENERAL IN CHIEF:

JAMES G. MARTIN.

Gapt, Augustus M. Lewis, Paymaster.
" John Devereux, Assis't Quart'in'ter.
" Moses A Bledsoe, "

develop his character most favorably. 10 itansoin s brigade of linger s divisiou.
and saw its first service in tho tdviruiiahcii

" Abraham Mvers,
" A Gordon. Adj't. Gen.
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J no 0 Wind or,
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to send him to his regiment and write to
Gen. Lee to be merciful ! Knowing thus
all the possible consequences, this brave
and noble widow yet brought forward her
first born the Isaac of her hopes and
gave him to tier country, either to perish
in the ranks of her defenders or to die the
ignominious death of a felon, a? that coun-
try might think best ! Think of that, oh
yo rich and mighty dames and matrons
who boast of giving your jewels, and even
your children to die noble deaths ! and
say within your .hearts did not this poor
widow's offering exceed all of yours? Suf-
fice it to say that fhe boy was not punish-
ed.

Again ; in passing through the moun-
tains once, some soldiers stopped at an
humble cabin and asked for something to
eat. (By the way, what soldier ever did
pass a house without asking for something
to eat? or that hadn't had a bite in three
days?) The poor woman, who was its
proprietor, kindly invited them in, and
began to tell them her distresses and how
she had been treated. That she had been
a widow pretty well to do, and her three
grown boys had been in the army ever
since the war begun, and that as the scene
of war came nearer and nearer to her, the
soldiers began to pass by and consume
tier substance. First, they h id destroyed
all her provender, then her chickens, tur-
keys, ducks and geese, then all her hogs,
then her cattle, and lastly, they had killed
and eaten before her eyes, her last milk
cow, and had otherwise preyed upon her,
until, said she, "I've got nothing in this
world for you to eat, boys, except that one
little piece of bacon you see lunging up
there !" As she rose up to prepare even it
for them, they began to feel somewhat
ashamed a rathei uncommon virtue with
a hungry soldier declared they would
not intrude on a woman who hod suffered
so, and got up to go. "No," said she, as
sirs sharpened her knife on the bricks of
tho chimney jam and gave it a murderous
llourish at the piece of bacon, "3-01-

1 sit
still ; it's all right ; as like as any way my
threu boys have helped to eat up vour

Com'issary.

Ord.. Dep't.

James Sloan,
Clias W Garrett,
Alex W Lawrence,

Y YV Pie rct,
J N Edmon.iston,

Ilk Itogt. X. . Troops, 4Ui Statu
Troops, Infantry.

George B. Anderson, Colonel; John A

Young, Lieutenant Colonel, Bryan Grimes,
Major.

Company A Absalom K Simonton, Cap-
tain; William A Eliason, 1st Lieutenant;
W L Davidson, William G Falls, 2d Lieu-
tenants.

B --James II Wood, Captain; Thomas C
Watson, 1st Lieutenant; Jesse F Stancill,
John R Harris, 2nd Lieutenants.

Q John B Andrews, Captain; James R
Reid, 1st Lieutenant; Joseph C White,
William A Kerr, 2nd Lieutenants.

D --Alexander D Tumbro, Captain; Robt
B Potts, 1st Lieutenant; John BGriswold,
M. Clay Hazelle, 2nd Lieutenants.

E David M Carter, Captain; Thomas L
Perry, 1st Lieutenant; Edward L Redding,
Daniel P Latham, 2nd Lieutenants.

F 'esse F Barnes, Captain; John W
Dunham. 1st Lieutenant; Patrick II Simms
Thomas E Thompson, 2nd Lieutenants,

G William F Kelley, Captain; Samuel
F Kelley, 1st Lieutenant; Thos J Brown,
Samuel 0 Davis, 2nd Lieutenants.

H Edwin A Osborne, Captain; John Z
Dalton, 1st Lieutenant; John B Foreom,
Franklin II Weaver, 2nd Lieutenants.

I William F Marsh, Captain; Leonidas
B Creekman, 1st Lieutenant; Bryan T Bon-

ner, 2nd Lieutenant.
K-F- MY MeNeely, Captain; Wm C

Coughenour, 1st Lieutenant; Marcus Hof-tli- n,

William Brown, 2nd Lieutenants.

His parents possessing ample means to
give their children all necessary social aud
intellectual advantages, relieved them on
the one hand from the ills oi poverty,while on the ether, they preserved them
from the enervating and corrupting al-
lurements of an artificial aud worldly life.
Having received his elementary education
in thy schools of Lincolutoa, aud tho vil-
lage of Mdtou, iu his native State, he
sought au appoiutaieut in the Military
Academy, at West Point. Failing iu his
effort; he entered the freshman class, in
Davidson College, N. C. At this institu-
tion he spent about eighteen months, but
he had early chosen arms as his profes-
sion, and the opportunity again recurring,he determined to apply again for a Cadet-shi- p.

Encouraged ami aided by General
D. II. Hill.at that time Professor cf Math-
ematics, iu the College, and who recom-
mended him to the notice of tho Hon.
Burton Craige, ha puceededia gainiug the
eagerly d osi red ap poi u t me n t.

At West Point he remained five years,au additional year having been added to
the course, while ho was a studeat thero.
He was graduated in I80U

By his courtesy, high-ton- ed integrityand sterling worth, he made many warm
friends, both among his brother cadets and
in the professional staff. Of tho branches
of the service left to his choice, he p re-
fer! ed the Light Artillery, and in this
was commissioned second Lieutenant by
brevet.

It will be seen that the young Lieuten-
ant was iu tho United States army but a
short time before the breaking out ol hos-
tilities between the North and South, and
this period from June, 18GL), to April,
18til he spent in the performance of his
duties at Portress Monroe. In April, I80I
after the bursting of the storm-clou- d, Lt.
Ramseur resigned his commission in the
army, and tendeied his services to the
newly formed government at Montgomery.
Oa the 22ud of the same month, he was
commissioned 1st Lieutenant of Artillery,
anil ordered to the Mississippi. But
whirst'ou his way to his new pust, ho re-
ceived a telegram announcing his election
to a captaincy of tho "Ellis Light Artil-

lery.''
This was a battery composed of the

first young men in Iih State, and was theu
in formation at the capital. '

Captain Ramseur now repairol with all
haste to Raleigh, where, by his energy acd
activity, he soon secured the requisite
number of guns, hor-.e- s ami othr equip-
ments necessary for a thoroughly appoint-
ed battery; and in a very short tiniti he
had a full complement of men. At "Camp
Boylau," near Raleigh, he drilled and
practiced his battery for some time, and
brought it to such a state of perfection
that it became the pride of our State.

foutkrn :tr Social.

CbttT In this oolumn we desire to publish
is commemorative of eventsbucU poetry as

which occurred daring the war, or of the

sentiments ana feelings of those who par-

ticipated in it, and memorial sketches in

verse of gallant officers and men who fell

signally distinguished th em-pelv- es.

in battle, or
Our supply of poetry on hand is

other material, and wo re-

spectfully
less than any

ask those who have suoh as is

Baited to the purpose for which we de-

sign this column, to add to our small

Btock. North Carolina can boast of seve-

ral (ladies and gentlemen) who have poet-

ical talents of high order, and from

them wo should bo pleased to heav at all

times.

isritiAi' or lataxk.
BY JOHN K. THOMl'SOX.

lmt OUM thollot lonSThe combat rage
And through tho host, that compared us

around.
Our little hand rente proudly on its way,

comrade glory-crowne- d,

Leaving one gallant
Unburied on the tield he died to gam-Al- one

of all Li men, amid the hostile slam.

battled edge he tool-Ho- pes

One moment on tho
round hi hai- r-helmet,halo, like a

dabbled in hi, blood,
The next beheld him,

in death how fair
IWrate in death ; and yet

the red gates ofthroughEven thus he panted
strife,

and pain, to an immortal
Trom earthly crown

life.

A brother bore his body from the field,
' hands, that closed

nd gave it unto Grangers'
The calm blue eyes, on earth forever sealed.

nd tenderly- - the slender limbs composed ;

rangers, yet" sisters, who. with Mary's love,
tomb and weeping, looked above,

Sat by tho open

little child strowed roses on his bier-T- ale

roses not more stainless than his soul,
his life smcere.thanNor vet more fragant

That blo-- s .med with good actions-br- ief, but

whole ;

and the faithful slaveThe a --ed matron
Approached, with reverent feet, the heroes grave.

No man of God might say the burial rite,
Above the "rebel" thus declared the foe

That blanched before him in tha deadly tight ;

But woman's voice with accents soft and low,

Trembling with pity-touc- hed with pathnn-re- ad

Over his hallowed dust the ritual for the dead.

Tissown in weakness, it is raised in power!"
Koft.lv the promise floated on the air,

While the low breathings of the sunset hour

Came back repousive to the mourner's prayer,

Gently they laid him underneath the nod,

And left him with his fame, his country, and hs
God :

Let us not weep for him, whose deeds endure ;

beautiful ! He diedSo young, so brave, so

As he" had wished to die ; the past is sure ;

Whatever yet of borrow may betido

Those who linger by the titormy shore,
t'hange cannot harm him now, nor fortunes touch

him more.

And when Virginia, leaning on her fipear,
Victrix et Vidna" the conflict done

Shall raise her mailed hand to wipe the tear
That starts as she recalls each martyred Bon,

N prouder memory her breast shall sway
Than thine, our early lost, lamented Latane !

JOHNSON'S ISLAND.

& & .
mninmr 1; l.l nmr or somebody else s ;.......... V . ,v.,so Fll divide r And she did divide ; and
if tho territory of the late Cod fedcrate

which preceded the opeuing battle beforo
Richmond. Encouraged by the foarlo
intrepidity of its commander, this body of
men from the ery outset, rendered maU
signal service. It went through the aerie

f battles memorable as the "sevcu dava
fightinc," and in the last of thtso, at MaL
vern Hill, ou the 1st of July, whilst lead
ing a victorious charge.tho young Colonel
was wounded. He was shot through tha
right arm, above the elbow, aud that nightafter the battle, was borno to Richmoud,
and carried to the house of Mr. M. S. Val-
entine. Here he met with every possiblekiud dtentioti but the naturo of his
wound wis such, that more than a mjuth
elapsed before he could traol to hi hotuu
in North Carolina.

Whilst at h.uae, and before he ha.l tly

couvahMced to return to tho field,
Colonel Hitnj.-u- r revive 1 his commission
as Brigadier General. Ho uaw thoughtthat promotion was coming too rapidly,and felt seriously disinclined to acceptthis newly offered compliment. But at
the earnest request of his friend, who
had a higher opinion of his capacity, than
he himself had, he reluctantly acceptedthe increased rank. It is a oaaimeutAryboth on the innate bravery of his regimentand the fearlessness "of its eoiumau.ler,that this officer was promoted immediate-
ly afttr Lm. ling a new command into iti
comparatively firt light.

In October, 18!2, though unable to use,
his right hand, even in wr.ting he repair-e- l

to Richmond iu order to maVo a decis-
ion in regard to the brigade which had
been offered him. He called ou President
Davis, aud explained to him his delicacyin accepting the exalted rank that had
been conferred upon him, but the Presi-
dent insisted lie should take tho commiss
si.m, telling him at the same time, to re-
turn to his home, until ho was entirely ros
stored to health, but Gen. Ramseur, in-
stead of iv t iruing to North Carolina,
sought out t h army, and took command
of the brig.-i- l , winch had been left with- -

out a general o dicer, by the death of tho
gallant George B. Anderson. His urrival
at his new comiaaud was thus spoken of
after .vards at a meeting of coudulcuco
hdd at Lincolutou, ou the 31st of October
18'Jt. It is an extract from a speech d )s
livered by Col. Byuuui ;

"Assigned to a new command in which
I served, 1 knew him well. Ho succeeded
the lamented Gen. Anderson, an officer of
great abilities and well skilled in the art
of war, conun indiug the love and coafi
iienee of his m-- a. His was a place not
easily rilled.

"Gmi. Riaiseur came to tho brigade, t

strauger, from another branch of the ser-
vice ; but he at once disarmed criticism
by his high professional attainment aud
great amiability of chiractar, inspiringhis men, by his enthusiastic nature, with
those lofty martial qualities, winch dUtiu
guished the true Southeru eoldier."

Tliis brigade, composed of tho 21, ith
11th, and 'J )th North Carolina regimeuts,
then attached to Jackson's corps, was.
cmnuanded bv G.m. Rauisnir at the bats
tie of Cuauoellorsvillc, where he was Ujuiu
wounded iu the foot by a bhell, whik4
leading a successful chargo upon the erip
emy's works. This second wound djd not
take him from tho field, but he continued
with his brigade, and shortly afterwards,
accompanied it through tho Pennsylvania;
campaign. u the battle of Gettysburg
he acted with conspicuous gillsutry hi
brigade being among tho tiral to outer tbq
captured town Here he wan by hiscour
age and military deportment, the highest
esteem and warmest admiration of the dii
vision, corps and army commanders.

After the return of the arniy from, IVcUt
sylvania, and when there aeenaod tu ho - n
peaceful lull iu the terrible war, and whoa,
the division to which Gen. K.ataourn

States had only been as big as that old
woman's heart, Sherman's great army
would have perished of sheer old age before
it had iinisiied its march to the sea !

During the last fatal retreat from the
blood-staine- d ramparts of Richmond and
Petersburg, to the memorable spot which
witnessed the final scenes of that once
splendid army of Northern Virginia, every-
thing, of course, was in the utmost confu-
sion. The old campaigners in the ranks
knew as well as their officers that the war
was over and while those that kept their
ranks fought with but little heart, or
straggled carelessly and hopelessly along,
thousands deliberately walked off to their
homes. With lessening rations and for-

age, and a routed and uioitiujr army whose
demoralization was increasing every mo-
ment, it became every hour more and more
difficult to check the flushed and swarm-
ing enemy sufficiently, to save the trains
upon which all depended. It had become
truly a rout,

"With many a weary league to go
With every now and then a blow
And ten to one at leat, the foe."

surgeon general:
CHARLES E. JOHNSON.

Snrtji wis Wm W Davis, Win L Mil-

liard, Chas J Gee, James 1 Hughes, James
F Mellao, Joseph F King, James A Mc-Ra- e,

Wesley M. Campbell, Henry P Hit-

ter, Peter E Hines, James Johnson, David
A Montgomery, John W Hutchiugs, Jas A
Miller, E Burke Haywood, Columbus
Mills, Thorn is W Keen, Benjamin Green,
Jan es A Bi::ell, Robert J liioks, Pleasant
A Holt, James K Hall. Bedford Brown, R
H Smith, Thomas I Boy kin, Wyatt M
Brown, Robert Gibbon, Peter Custis.Sain.
W Lang Ion. Warren W Ward, John Yan-
cey, W J Blow.

Assistant y.7veo.?-Jame- s M Hine.-i- ,

Charles J O'Hagan, Nathaniel M Scales.
Ceo L Kirby, Kenneth A Black, J G
Thomas, John K RulHn, Wm E White,
Joseph H Biker, Wm Little, Peter W
Young, John H MeAdd'Mi, Thomas H
Wmgtield, Charles Lesesne, John S Leach,
JobnE Donthit, Walter B Mott, WD
Whitted, Wm B Meares, Jos W Caldwell,
Beni A Cheek, Wm R Wilson, R H Shields,
Lancaster K Saunders, Wuightstill Collett,
W S McLean, Joseph J Baxter, Francis N
Luekev,Wm A Hult, Ed J Ransom, Geo H
Coke.

Is Kcgimcul X. V. Troops, 3 si Siaic
Troops. Infantry.

Montfort S Stokes, Colonel; M VV Ran-
som, Lieutenant Colonel, John A McDow-
ell, Major.

Company A TristriniL Skinner, Cap-
tain; John A Benbury, 1st Lieutenant;
Lemuel C Benbury, John L Bratten, lnd
Lieutenants.

B Hamilton A Brown, Captain; Marcus
A Park. 1st Lieutenant; Thomas S Bon-chel- le,

J dui A Hampton. 2nd Lieutenants.
C lames S Hines, Ciptain; Hardy L

Fentifdl, 1st Lieutenant; Owen Fenueil,
Wm JJ Thompson, 2nd Lieutenants.

D Edward M Soott, Captain; Edward
E Sumner, 1st Lieutenant; Adolphus W
Cheek, Patrick H G randy, 2nd Lieuten-
ants.

E James A Wright, Captain; John L
Woosttr, lyt Lieutenant; Guildford L
Dudley, Richard L Langdon, 2nd Lieuten-
ants.

F --Jarrotte N Harrell, Captain; W ra S
Shepherd, 1st Lieutenant; Cicero P Lyon,
James P Jenkins, 2nd Lieutenants,

G Louts C Latham, Captain; Nom J
Whitehnrst, 1st Lieutenant: Julian A La-

tham, Lucius C Coke, 2nd Lieutenants.
II R W Rives, Captain; Napoleon B

Fagan, 1st Lieutenant; John E Mizell,
John E Kerr, 2u t Lieutenants.

I James H Foote, Captain; Win J)
Scarborough, 1st Li' utenant; Hardiman B
Fowler, James T Terrell, 2nd Lieuten-
ants.

K Sterling II Gee,Coptaiu; A L Pierce,
1st Lieutenant; Wm R Williams, Wm 13

Stokes, 2ud Lieutenants.

Kvgt. X". C T., SGi Slate Troops.
In Tan try.

Duncan K MeRao, (Colonel; ,
Lieutenant Colonel; John C Badham, Ma-

jor.
Company A Peter J Sinclair, Capta:n;

Benjamin Robinson, 1st Lieutenant; Wil-

liam Boswell, S B Malony, 2nd Lieuten-
ants.

jjWilliam J Hill, Captain; Isaac E
Pierce, 1st Lieutenant; Rosco Riddick, Fab
J Haywood, jr., 2nd Lieutenants.

C Henry Mullins, Captain; Meshack F
Hunt, 1st Lieutenant; David F Moore, 2nd
Lieutenant.

1) Jacob Brookfield, Captain; Speight
B West, 1st Lieutenant; James C MoRae,
Samuel F Flanagan, 2nd Lieutenants.

E Samuel Reeves, Captain; Robert
Hendry, 1st Lieutenant; Frederick II
Sprngne, 2nd Lieutenant.

P Thomas M Garrett, Captain; Joseph
G Hays, 1st Lieutenant; Richard R Grant
Marc;-- ; W Perry, 2nd Lieutenants.

G P Thompson, Captain, Eli-

jah C Cuthbert, 1st Lieutenant; John P
Clark, George F Parker, 2nd Lieutenants.

II Solomon B Douge, Captain; James
R Donghtie, 1st Lieutenant; Charles R
King, Isaac A Jones, 2nd Lieutenants.

I John W Loa, Captain; Samuel T.
Snow, 1st Lieutenant; JohnEBaily, 2nd
Lieutenant.

K Hamilton C Jones, Captain; James
M Jones, 1st Lieutenant; Luther M Davis,
2nd Lieutenant.

But the people began to ask why he did
not go to the front. Troops from" all the
Southern States had b?en passing through
Raleigh, and hastening 0:1 to Virginia, but
the "Ellis Artillery' was still going
through its daily dril's. Tin citizens, who
had not become aoqnauited with the
young commauder, began to think it was
a holiday company, and ono of tho papers
published at the Capital, spoke somewhat
derisively of Captain R anneur's artillery,
as tho "Parlor Battery." .Inquiries were
made by the authorities at Richmond, to
which place the seat of tho Confederate
Government had been removed, as to when
the battery would be in readiness. No
definite answer could bo returned Cap-
tain Ramseur said that his command had
not yet attained the proficiency which he
dasired, aud the drilling and reviewing
coutiuued. Some of Ramseur's friend
thought ho had been tardy in resiguiug
his commission in the old service, and
they now thought him consurably slow
in taking the field. In both of these opin-
ions they wero wrong. Iu the one case,
before ffiviusr uo his commission, the

From the Land We Eove, j

i:viraeis From "All About It," an
DEDICATED TO THE PRISONERS THERE.

When on one occasion, a spot having
been chosen for a stand, some artillery
placed in postion and Gen. Lee, sitting
hi i horse on a commanding knoll, sent his
staff and all about him to rally the strag-
glers behind a cer:ain line and beg them
to give one more fire and hold the enemy
at bay, until the slowly struggling wagons
could bo got forward out of the way.
Mournfully he beholds his once splendid
warriors, broken aud scattered, come
straggling loosely along saddest of sights
to a soldier's eye by twos and threes,
here a squad, there the remnant of a com-
pany, ports of regiments, brigades and di-

visions, without drums or colors, mixed iu
hopeless, careless and inextricable confu-
sion, and rallying but slowly and unwil-
lingly on the appointed line. But present-
ly the roll of u drum is heard, a pennon
flashes in the sunlight, tho head of an or-

derly column comes into view, then emer-
ges a small but entire brigade,

"Alas how few!
Since but the fleeting of a day
Had thinned it. Uut the wreck was true,

aud with arms at will, with martial tread
aud serried ranks, its cornmander at its
head, and every living subaltern at his
post, it conies, files promptly to the left
along its appointed position; the sharp
commands, "halt, front, dress," ringupouthe air, and they are ready once more for
the deadly and hopeless straggle ! A
smile of momentary joy plays over the dis-
tressed features of that illustrious chief-
tain, he calls out to an Aid, "what troojJ3
are those?" Cox's North Carolina brig-
ade " was the reply. Then it was that, ta-

king off his hat and bowing his head with
the goodly courtesy and kindly feeling of
a gentleman, which are so pleasant to see
in misfortune, he said, MMay God bless
gallant old North Carolina !"

Not long since, I was invited to deliver
an address at Winchester, Virginia, on the
occasion of cousecratiug the Stonewall
Cemetery there, rilled as it is with Confed-
erate dead, gathered up from the battle

Second Ilcgiment X. Troops, 2nd
State Troops, Infantry.

Charles C Tew, Colonel; William P By-nu- m,

Lieutenant Colonel; W'ilHam R Cox,
Major.

Company A Calvin Barnes, Captain;
James R Sterling. 1st Lieutenant; James
Price, Robert E Calder, 2nd Lieutenants.

B John Howard, Captain; Jos. Price,
1st Lieutenant; John C. Gorman, John
McEvoy, 2nd Lieutenants. '

Address by Ciov. Z. IS. Vance.

Dear, native land ! All these things and
many more ore to come upon thy children,
sweeping away tho land-mar- ks of our early
love, and many of the simple and happy
ways which our fathers taught us, so that
we shall enjoy them no more forever ! Her
very faults are endeared to us, and her
short-comin- gs even awaken the liveliest
emotions in the bosoms of all who love
her well, With the captive of Chillon I
cau say :

':To such a long communion tends,
My very chains and I grew friend,
To make us what we are. Even I
llegaiiied my freedom with a sigh 5"

During all the sad years that tried the
souls of men I wa3 a close observer, and
participated in all that concerned the Stace
of North Carolina, and I say, with truth,
that not only am I proud of the glorious
maimer in which she came through the
fiery ordeal but that even my opinion of
the nobility of human nature has been im-

proved. Time will not permit me to speak
notv as it should be spoken oi tlie many
claims of her people to he respect and
contideuce of the world. Other and abler

young officer was determined to wait until
"every effort of the South to avert the strife
had proven futile; and iu theotlu-r- , now
that he had drawn his sword in our cause,
he was as fully determined that when he
went to the contest, its prowess should bs
recognized. And tho record cf the "Ellis
light Artillery" affords a favorable com-
ment on his decision of purpose.

At last he was ready, and late in the
summer of 18G1. his battery proceeded to
Virgiuia. He was stationed near South-fiel- d

on the South side of the Jamos, and
spent the fall and winter mouths in camp
this at plaee.orin occasional movements to
aud from Norfolk.

At all of the reviews of the army in tho
department cf Norfolk, this battery was
tho cynosure of attraction; aud its beauti-
ful orolution- - and proacuency in drilling
gained for the youthful commander many

Father in Heaven ! Thine is the power,
To bless in every land and hour ;

Then hear my heart's deep bursting prayer,
And shield the precious prisoners there.
When the days grow bleak and cold,
A mantle of mercy round them fold ;

Lot the heart be warm and cheery,
On Johnson's Island in Lake Erie.

'Mong those "heroes in the strife,"
For Southern laud and Southern life,
One darling heart alone
Throbs with the blood that stirs my own ;

Yet for all I bend my knee
In fervent prayer oh ! God to Thee ;

Keep their lives from being weary
On Johnson's Island in Lake Erie.

A sacred cause they have espoused,
The best that's in them is aroused ;

Deeply their noble- souls revere
Thee, oh ! God, and country dear ;

Then let them live to see at last
The victory won, the struggle past-

uring them through their bondage dreary,
On Johnson's Island in Lake Erie.

A thousand hopes are to them bound,
A thousand hearts they cluster round ;

Affection drops for them a tear,
And for their safety stands in fear.
.Oh! free them from the captor's hand,
And let us greet in Southern land
The prisoners, with a welcome merry,
From Johnson's Island in Lake Erie.

Faxnie B.

o

C Gideon M Roberts, Captain; Henry
C Gorrell, 1st Lieutenant; David Cogdell,
William F Loften, 2nd Lieutenants.

D William S. Stallings, Captain, Isaac
C Applewhite, 1st Lieutenant; Matthias
Mauly, Will II II Cobb, 2nd Lieutenants,

E --John II Morehead, Captaiu; William
T Fuircloth, 1st Lieutenant; Joseph M
Morehead, James T Scales, 2nd Lieuten-
ants,

F Hugh L Cole, Captain; Nat M Chad-wic- k,

1st Lieutenunt; Henry J B Clark,
Rod S Witherington, 2nd Lieutenants.

G Harvey A Sawyer, Captain; Orren
Williams, 1st Lieutenant ; William J Dic-kerso- n,

Robert II Jones, 2d Lieuttn m!i?.
H James A Washington, Captain; Don-

ald D Monro, 1st Lieutenant; John P
Cobb, James W Gulick, 2nd Lieutenants.

LDaniel W Hurtt, Captain, N. Collins
Hughes, Adj't, 1st Lieutenant; Edward K
Bryan, Sylvester Taylor, 2nd Lieutenants,

K George C Lewis, Captain; Alexander
Miller, 1st Lieutenant; Richard D Han-
cock, Joseph F Hellen, 2nd Lieutenants,

enco-aiun- from tu reviewiuj g'--
u r i s.

Iu th3 Spring of 1 S 12, when R e'ltn 1 1fields of the valley, by the loving patriot-
ism of that people. The reason given for

brigade UelQngod wa3 going into, winter
quarters, near Grange Court Uouso, ho
obtained leave of absence for the piuiosQ
of b ing married. He had lon' been en-

gaged to Miss Ellen E. Riohuiond, of Mil-

ton, N. C, and on the 27th of Ootolcr
they were united in marriage. Spending
some time at tho house of his wife 9 moth-
er and at his home iu Liucoluton, ho again
repaired to his brigade.

The winter of Mo and '01 was Bpeut in
comparative quiet, but Giant Ixaving ta-

ken command of tho Potomac, tho strug-
gle was renewed in tho Spring with in-

creased fury. Following the fortunes of
the corps to which his brigfdo belouged,
the next general engagements in which ho
bore a part were at the Wilderness and
Spotsylvania Court House-- Tho following
extrait from the London Morntug IIeral4
affords a vivid picture of tho brigode.
Having boen written by an English gn-;'i-i!ii- n,

who h id five access to Gen. Lee's
H a I 1,) 1 at s, it, must uoods be more ids
pirtitl lit 11 if it hid bouu written by on
c u:i-N-- d with the armv. It is a descrip-
tion of th battle of tho Vildernos3, fought
oa th'i 12th f Miy. lsCJ, and i dated at
Richmond 01 the 'ioth of the same month,
After counting the asirtuishos which pro-ced- 3d

tho battle, anl describing the com-
mencement of the battle itself, this c rrea-ponde- nt

thus alludes to. tho recapture by
llaaisoar's brigaie, of a most important
salient from which another portion of tho

, army h id ben dislodged ;
T j FeWalrst coutiuued to hold their

j rr.i.iu t ; 1 in. stlient, and along tho linn
i

;f w rk , t th 1 ft of that angle, wit'dn a
, v rt JiiUu v! of M Kiogiian's (Ilay's Lou-iviaaian- s.

Ramseur's North Caroliniana of
HoJes division formed covering Mono-- I
gh m's right ; and being ordered to charge,
were received by the enemy with a stub- -'
bom resistance. The desperate character

I of the struggle along the brigado-front- j
was told terribly in the hoarseness and ra-

pidity of its musketry. So close was tho

selecting me, was because tho North Cir-olin- a

dead far exceeded those from Vir-
ginia herself or any other State represent-
ed there ! So it is" on All the battle-field- s

frora Gettysburg to Charleston ; and so it
is likewise among all the rude and uuten-de- d

graves around tho Northern prisons.

wa threatened by Aielellau aJv,n:---,

up the Peninsula, Captaiu Ramseur was
ordered to repo t with his battery, to Gen.
Magruder, at Yorkton. It had the honor
tiierefore, of forming a part of that little
army of about 7,000 or 8,000, which, by
the masterly activity of its General, was
made to represent such a formidable frost
that tno opposing force, (which has boen
variously estimated from 40,000 to IGO.OjO)
was deceived into a halt, which coutiuued

hands must do that. I will thereforg
close this sketch by relating tuo or three
incidents and these not the most striking

of the hundreds I could relate illustra-
ting the true nobleness of her people, and
the gallantry and steadfastness of her sol
dier's during the late war,

One cold aud frosty December morning,
a poor but neatly clad woman stepped tim-
idly into the Executivo chamber whilst I
was its occupant, leading a ragged" and
barefoot boy, WiMi many tears she' told
her story and his ; she was a widow with
live little children, this, her eldest and ou.
ly support, was but 17 years old, had been
in the army since he was 13, had served
honorably these two years and bore the
manly scars of battle upon his body, but
in an evil hour had deserted. Then when
he got home, hungry aud alm.os,t naked,
she had only kept lrm long enough to

a c;i:xi:kl, invitation.
Sr Uegt., X. C Troops, rl Stufe

Troops, Infantry.
Gaston Meares, Colonel; Robert II Cow-

an, Lieutenat Colonel; William L DeRos-
sett, Major,

Company A Robert n Drysdale, Cap

HACK M.HBEIiS.
No subscriber from this date can be sup-

plied with back numbers prior to the 8th,
In that number our account of battles be-

gan, and with that number subsequent sub-

scriptions will commence. We trust our
agents will make a note of this. If our fu-

ture circulation shall justify it, we will re-

publish, sometime during the year, the
first seven numbers, and then we will fur-
nish them to those who wish them.

until the arrival of the Armv o' North-
ern Virginia," under Jos. 1". Jirhastou.

General Magruder had kaju the m-'r- i

torious young officer wheu they were both
in the service of the United States; an I

he, therefore, detached him from h. f

battery, to placo him in comaiat.d
of the artillery of the right wing. It was
here that Major Ramseur, who had now
been pro noteJ, saw h.s 4.st aoiive

tain; Henry II Best, 1st Lieutenant; James
H Albrittou, William G WilUams, 2nd

Come J leave the noisy Lonustreet,
Fly to the Fieliah with me ;

Trip over the Hetii, with flying feet,
And skip along the Lee !

There Eweij. find the flowers that be

Along the Stonewall, still ;

And pluck tho buds of flowering jea
That grow on Daniel Hill.

Across the IIodeh, the Forbes r boughs
A gloomy Auchway form,

Where sadly pipes the Early bird
That never caught the worm j

Come ! hasten, for the Bee is gone,
And Wheat lies on the plajns,

And braid a Garland, over the Branch
Filled with the blasting Bains !

Lieutenants make him one shirt to hide his nakedness.
B Stephen D Thurston, Captain; John and had then started immediately to Ral- -

B Brown, 1st Lieutenant ; Thomas Cowan, . eigh a distance of sixty miles to deliver loeiore any riuus uunujj uu;uiirii j u.. . ir ! . ,t i- -lGeorge W Ward, 2nd Lieutenants, him to me, I asked her if she knew the trie 1 eninsiiia, .uijor namseur vas eiecieaWanted,
An active, enterprising young man to act a.- - fighting there, for a time, that tho fire ofCaroto th3 CohvaeL'y of tho 4ll rsorthC Peter Mallett, Captain; Edwatd

Spearman, 1st Lieutenant; Henry W Home,
punishment for desertion was death. She
said she did, but that she wanted him to
do his duty to his country be the conser

Agent for Oub Living and Oca Dead in every lina infantry, iud although he regretted to , Inend and toe rose up rattling m on com-disiev- er

his connection with the aitillerv, ! mon roar. Ramseur s North, Carolinians,Unarles P Mallett, 2nd Lieutenants town and county in North Carolina. Cannot our
friend give us the uainei of such?J) Edwaid Savage, Captain; W A Cum- - queuccs what they might, and begged rne continued on heooxd riuche accepted the new promotion. Tae i


